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TTTI ON LT PTC arer tasty
T il ONLJ 11TK, HtMrorn to he eo'SOBleae.
Trie, v N L V I'YK ... rur ft lmut brnwa

...Fr s Berlect bleatr - 0"LT I TS. . I bet d 0"S tet actionta 1KJ.I Tsei U InelsntaBeont,
ant tba
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tor all wha oestre te tin tlx color el thlr kair
chuge with Mtr eertsluty u rapidity, M ui
hade tbey aisT deelre.

' SUxoJBJtaree by. Orietattoro, o.l liter Hoot,
lev Tork. Sold everywhere, aa apt lie Br U Beat

, Th fully of Trifling with Disease ia fra--
ge-o-tlr ertocod by tk- - dtretol retails that bib eelf'

rtdoat is every watt of lite. Her, utter? dUoasa,
arlaiac Boat Blf Indiscretions, end ths 4etertcre
UBg aSvot f ssercory Bad ether mineral assets, bib
Both to be deplored and revested. Tb great ob--
)eot Is ca rWd oat tu every IIdb ot tha book, 'B U

MKTS FBAlf-TT- , or Physiologc! Eesearehts,'
which baa been ooaiplted al.er asuch ttcd BBd re--
earcb,eB tt enbeltisked with oolored engraving!

UlaatratlBi tha diffitrent phases of vital and tana.
tjOBary dillBSB,

SoM by UU. BiKSOW, 1M Bleeoker stisst, Btw
lark. rrtoB It cent. Bant fro tre rbots.

sM alto by O. W. Clark. Prosaists, OseeelaaA,

FOB FEUALKS GIM IBALLT.
Tba Braadretk Pills cat) not be too high! spokea

ef. Thar teen ova all obattacLiooa, fir. energy BBd

Strength ; car tha dt.tree.lng headache, aufartw.
Basely ao prevalent with tba sex ; depression of rpir--
tte, aullneeo ot tight, Barrooi afleeetoaa, blotcbM
simple, saUce-nee- s of tba a In, are all removed, asd
a javaaitt b!oosa and general .prtghtttness, Udloatt
tba power and bealthfulaeta ot BaASDaa-ra'- s Piua.

Ladies, at lelicate period t, will find them anri.
vsleo ; tbrf are tba beat medicines (or mother end
children, and con worai and soettveoesa.

Lot It ba remembered, that Brandreth't Pill
easy In tbair asd Tat suite mildness wtib
e&clea'?, aaf require bo alteration of diet srlng

an. Mortaa, coraer of 1Mb itreet and UbIob
Squara, Kaw Tork wai drinf appBrantrr, of a.

Kba wsa KiTen ap to die by bar Pkral-cian-

Bad all ber frieadfl, bnt alter aaiac Braa-drath- 'a

Pill for a few weeks, tha coojb left her aad
aba a bbb to reRain bar atrengtb, and I bow able to

stood to hr duties, and fcela anraof aooa 'rtrg
robust heel lb.

Mrs. WlbMB, ot Ho. 11 Beach street, Kaw Tork,
Iub eared Dyspepsia, Small Pel, Meaea, Proper

ad '.'ypbas Fersr, and all Headaches and Bllooa
Iseasee, with BraDdrath'a Pills, will be pleased to
oswer an questions.
Bold bj A. Uantsar, Ot Raparlor street, Olers

bead Ohio, and or aU raspsotablB dsalart ta medl- -

laaa.
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Dr.Bwett's IMPaLLIBLB LIMMInT I pre
Bared froas tb recipe of Dr. Stephea Sweet, of

the great bona Better, and has bcea need
la hit practice for tba last twenty years with tba
tost aatonithlaf tnoerai. At aa external remedy

kit without ariral, and will alieriate pa! a mora
Bpaadlly tlaa any other preparBttoB. Tor all e

and Kenons Disorders it Is tmly intalllbte,
aaad aa a onratlve tor Vunnla, Bpralna, BrcJs.
ess, Ac., tta aoothing, bealing and powerful etreagth-jBln- g

propensitl-.B- excite the just wonder and
of all who haTeTer girea it a trial

Over funr bondred oertiflcates of mna:kbla curse
performed by it within the last two years, attest to
thai fbea. Strong a Arautrang, Agecta for OIstb-bn-d.

decletreozwd!B2t

Tea &ckckibj Han Jcst Err op at
ithelr Cn ti mrJ Mill wbicb Is in connection wilh
,tbeir On UiulB SacMry and UblU Lead V'orke, ob
ttbecanal jbm above unuuio ttreot, a hew ktill lor
Vriadibg corn and Cob steal, in the nse of Bblcb

,no e tbaa twenty-fir- e percent, is aavtd In fee1)
Vtg, either to boss, bor, es or cat) le. Corn in tha
bbi bought and tajtea is exchange for ml.Juli wlCUtllinB X.

Oleeel-B- Jan. 4, 182. jctB
rrpHK BEST ARTIFICIAL HELP
. JL re rat liUtla BiUiiT graa lmxafH I

la, E. BOLOXOXSOJf,

frtetii awsf HeimUfi Cptidm,
triefat tessoronant of tbemoet toprofed

fSSrll K't,1- - A,lh" OlBBsea, wtetber
kr Bear or tar a hted, are gronad nndtr hlsowa
asBection by mack 'aery olsoewoocstmsUon, witb
tttesrout csre, aa as tosnlt tas eyes la all oases,
rirlns wlmeM. rev'b. e Intammatton of lb
Bibb, and IttpBrtlngBt ttB r long raacjag er

tS?bl'l"tuonstD won'.i? b.JelBlorBl the public tbat
kl never en.ylors or car ta tbe ssle ol lrifes.

war Alo. slom"d asso-ln- -it olSPI fvLAOfelb,
I BOSCOPJS. OOW P --.M ,"i-- .
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ot. 1BI1U1W
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SEWING n&CHINES.

yHH,Ei,is.K & WILSON 8 a

SEWING MACHINES
With Nbtv Ixpsoykmikts,

AT

HEIUOED PBICE8M
' The snperfrVttT of these Machines ovr an otheis
sbr Fnmily rr, is now tooroneblr establlilied.

At th last V sir ef the American institute at Pal-
ace tarden ihe Committee awartlMl tbts atacbinB
tba kugest'prea tlnai on aorovtnt of the

SUufidty, t, Beady and General
Desirabienes of Uu: StiiciUg vhen

done, and Vie range if
it apfHaUML."

aThe sboveawara bas re veBJefy 1bb endorsed
by all the bnited atates and Ai PBira.

vvHaehlna Reedlet, HUkThi ad bb 00, at tat
OlUce, 'M bnpertor sl Ulevelnnd, V(- -

J.U. JC H.0k.',. Altewt,
BB8endorB Olrcul.r. le. II a

G ttOVEB & BA KIT'

no
EEWTNa MACHINE CO.MPAIiY.

bale Boom m Boaster UU. May sbadTohJo.
aaroneof Orcver A Piker's '

fAMlL T BE WING lZcSlSM
Clan bow be bonrtv for the

By
EXTKKILT LOW P'ICB OT 40,00 it

Having nelnedall .betrjo' oi , ). wtth k frtoginr
Bisxnlnes. tbe A Sowing MfcblntO&EiFMy propose that tbe pTituo shall toe beiennadBarfcor,ai.1bsvs s'eoi-.iTir- ly .
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hit
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: Beeides a sreat varfely of stwnable and auKil on-- J

aV"e snorts not ennaierstd. Lbcui are nasectf it I
k.- -- d tooell aoeexeniBe.

DrSBt BBBAMBg BBBB t rear tarts vW y be
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ilOPaNIKGH LEADER
miuty mtairnw, jaw. , ia.

KUW AVPti.alTlWIC3tXATV,

atr. a bt. Webb Academy of Hatlo.
Bao. B. Wyman-Mas'- er's Sa'a.
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Oeo.H WynsB-Wsst- sr's gala.
B. (MswoM-Le- fal bo'.iee,
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TRAVELERS' REGISTER.

BBPaBTCKae '

Colambw...... OOi, BL TB T. X.
loledo ..'Tad i isLass Hhore, F.art t to - f.o
Pittabarw and Wheelln.. - 40
BaboBlBC T 40 u ( US '
Sandusky
Uoaneaut 1st
Dairoit&Mt. M

AJbTTAXI.
ColUBlbu MA. af. tSOP.Ktoledo .....t.M 44 '
Lake Shore, East T.lt " ' T itPittaburr aad Wheelln. .t it 1.10
Mahonlnf 10.60 laSBnUuky... .....u. ...... .fi.oa
UonaeBut sjit u
UelruitboBt M.....,..ia

Cttlprns lrislilns aa&vfruM to elfhe a ehe
boe 1 rains or Boats, will U eailad for by the

weuu vi owrnu' UfflniDUl I. IDS, OT leaTinftheir address at tba Omnibas UAoe. 141 tianerior
seal auor te lae n ecaaii iiobjb.

Yon eaa fat oranberrio, hickory
nuU, tnd dried applet by tba barrel, carbon
and lubrioating oilt in quantities, and at
price to toil customer, at Geo. Bpragne't,
Oriatt't Exchange. 1

The prioeof the lloMura LasDik to

uwi afanta Is On Dollu and Fifty Centi
par hundrad, and so drriatioa nndar any
riMnunttaneaa.

Tk poatar on lb Laadu, is Kawi
Oaalart, it ona-tbur- tb of a cant pat copy.

w would prafar that partioa rami Win f
pottac itasapt should tend tu on aad thro
aant iniMad of larwer denominationa.

THE CITY.
U. g. Cocrrt. Jodoi Wilboic. The U. 8,

Circuit Court has been occupied for aereral
tyt with the cam of the United 8tteg ti

S. Q. Rawton, et ale. Thit was an action of
debt brought to recover the amount due on
three warehouse bonds, executed in 1859. to
secure the duties on a lot of railroad iron,
impojted and bonded in New York in 1857,
and in the District of Sandut-k-y

in 1659. There waa no ditpute aa to the
amount of dutiea, which in the aggregate
amounted ta $5,8M,81. In July, 1849, the
defendant delirered to the colleotor a tight
draft on New York lor $2,500, and took his
receipt at collector for $2,t00, to apply on
dutiea on railroad iron. The collector de-

posited the draft wilh a private banker at
Sandusky, the banker agreeing to convert it
into gold and tilver without charge. Some
two week after, the proceeds of the draft
were lealiaed and passed to the individual
credit of the collector, to whom the draft
was payable, and who endorsed it in hit in-

dividual name. The collector checked for
$1,500, which waa paid him in specie, $10
of vrh:.h he paused to the credit of the de-

fendant on the books of the Custom House,
which balanced the bocks for the iron en-te-

for consumption up to that time. The an
balance of the proceeds of the draft the col-

lector had never acoounteJ for, and had nev-

er been exiled npon to account for.
The defondanta insisted tbat they were

entitled to credit on the dutiea secured
by the bonds in tuit for the lull amount of
the Kew York draft. The District Attorney
insisted that the defendant could not pay
duties with a draft and the collector eould
not bind the Government by any agreement
to take anything but gold, ailrer or treasury
draft in payment of duties. That by de-

livering the draft to the Collector the de-

fendant made him their agent to convert it
into specie and pay the Government, and
until he had thus converted and actually ap-

plied the proceeds, the defendants were not
entitled to the credit. "

The Court charged the jury eubilantially
for by the Diet, AUy. The jury

retired yesterday afternoon, and thit morn-
ing

it

returned a verdict for tbe plaintiff for
$9308,09, the whole amount claimed. De be

fendant filed motion for new trial. Paine
and Wade for the Government, and Mason
and Eatep for Defendant.

0ltili Bxitko PaaK. The ice at our
Skating Park it now smooth and in good

F.
condition, and yesterday afternoon'and eve-

ning the Park was tferonged by a large
number of our beet eitixene, among whom
were very many ladies. Superintendent
Hot-to- and the men in hit employ work
wondert in the way of removing mow and ha
other obstructions from the Pond, and teem
determined to please all visitors. A planing
machine hat been invented by Mr. Ford,
one r the operate like

charm. In twelve hours' time with thit
machine the wh?l turfaee of the Pond to
ab be planed and the ice md as

gj'e and smooth tag mirror. By thit pro-

cess an T fiood!D8 occasionally with

from th': utl there en STOAt

dimculty in kiT" th nny in
oruV' W ndertnd thegood tkating

Park it soon to be lig.' locomo.

tive head light having b." Prchased for

that purpote, and that the t." ,triP8
will toon wave from a handsome f'Mf-tla- ff in
which it now being got ready at th! T1

This Park i tafe and convenient, it' J0
what waa wanted by ourpeopleind weha8 at

doubt will be extensively natronized
and prove a great success.

CaPT. Eikkit' BarrggT w tbi Fioht.
reference to our telegraphic dispatches,

will be seen that Captain Kinney' Bat-

tery" i awarded much credit for the gallant
pert i. bora in the battle ot Bomertet, it ef-

ficient
He

action contributing much to the the
soceesi ot our forces. Captain Den. Kinney er

persons' lj known to many of our citizens,
having (oTO-erl-

y been in the employ ot the
Cleveland an, i Erie Railroad. At the by

out of the war, he was Captain of the
Geneva Light .irtilteryj and promptly led

company into Western Virginia, where
fired the first jra of the campaign at

PhiHippi.- - At the" expiration of the three
months' service, Capt. Kinney organized ly

present battery. He it a man of un
doubted courage, ' vnd in thi engagement

shown himself an officer of ta4t and
coolness. !,

e esae a - i

Ssvsa Btssxt or A RrgiwiT. The run-awr,- y

noticed in our iasueef yesterday morn-irgw- a

a pair of horse owned by M. Geo,

Worthington, On their rout down Xuclid
ttreet, th7 ran the tongue of the sleigh to

which they were attached into tha rear of

cut vet of Mr. 8. W. Crittenden, the
who. accompanied by hi wife aad son.
driving down Zuclid street. The con

eustion th.ww Mr. and Mr. Crittenden and a

their on m of their sleigh, Mr. C. lodging

amour the horse, who were thrown down

bvtl. oiii..-n.-
- Hi position waa, one of

ereat danger, though through tha exertions

Geo. B. Sett r, Eti., he was inn extricat- -

Bna eeeapea with a few teverehrnit and

abiakns Mrs..- - Bt .th5 so Wr not

much hurt.

the Second Cavalry.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 18.

Editobs Liiosai The advance of our ni
iment left Gamp Den niton on Wednesday,
Jan. letft, at I A. M., and war followed
by battalion Sd asd Id sucoeaslvely. Ar
rived in Cincinnati at 1 J A. M-- havin.
traveled at the rate of four milts per hour.
Our horse were literally "wet." At 4 P.
M. the first battalion moved on toward EC
Louis aboard the Ohio A Mississippi R. R.
The Second and Third battalions eame on
in regular order with Intervals sufficient to
tav danger of Collitions. The First battal
ion breakfasted at Olney, III., Jan. loth, at
11 A. M. Arrived at St, Loui, or rather
opposite, at an Illinoit town, the terminus
of the 0. A M. R. R., at 10 P. M. the same
day, being twenty hours from Cincinnati.
Have been lying here for 43 hours await-
ing the Missii sippi river, it being closed
with ice sj that ferry boats ar prevented
from running. To-da- y we had orders to
saddle and prepare to march. I need not
tell you they were obeyed with alacrity,
Companies C and I mounted and were soon
at the ferry, but the Colonel who had order
ed a "bridge across (he Mississippi river'
to be built, after thoroughly examining
the structure, concluded that it would not
be compatible with the " public interest "
to order an advance.

The bridge was simply this: The ferry
boats run about two-thir- of the way
scroti, and are hindered by ice. On the
ice were layed thick plank, both to hinder
slipping and to strengthen the ice. Daring
the progrese ef this work, the river rose on
account of a slight thaw and submerged the
plank a few inches through, not to damage
them. Thit, with the apparent faot that
mo ice was continually becoming weaker,
prooBDiy inaucea tne tjoionei to counter-men- d

his previous order and we marched
back wkh saddened hearts for wa had
longed to place our feet upon ''teceasia'
to our quarter, which, by the way, are in
me wooa surrounding U. A H. a. R. do
pot. We sleep in the cars of said road
night, and take our fortunes among the
hoi sea during the day. Until y we
nave not arawn a ration ; naving to either
lurnish from our own pocket, or eat the
seamy rations Drouzni. calculated lor a di
rect and speedy march of four days' length.

This is no fault of anv one connected
with the Regiment, but simply "our bad
luck," which we now hope soon to bid adieu
to, for tbe river is still rising and tbe ice is
moving down, which if not hindered by a
sudden freeze, will clear the river by morn-
ing, and we shall find comfortable quarters
in Benton Barracks, four miles from the
city, from whence we shall move up the
river to St. Charles, about 39 miles and take
the Railroad tbenoe to Ft, Leavenworth.
Kansas. I notice in your announcement of
our departure you state tbat the "boys"
wilt probably be glad to get in to service.
This is not true in one sense. They are anx-
ious ;to e service, but not until they are
better drilled than at present, We know
but little of the sabre di ill, nor are .our
hones too well disciplined. And it is the
honest and determined with of the men

have more drill, and thev have confidence
enoueh in those that have command to as
sure them that thsir lives will not be jeop--

'u uj wiug wruwa taw active service
without farther drill and disoiDlina. The
SL Louis press has noticed oar arrival an-- t

given us the compliment of being the finest
H.

From Norwalk.
NORWALK, Jan. 20.

EoiTOk Limit: The last week ha1een
interesting time to many of our citizens.

Tuesday evening, at half-pa- st six o'clock,
Major DeWolf of the 55th Regiment, from
Camp McClellan, with one hundred candi
dates for admission to the Korwalk Division
Sons of Temperance, accompanied by about
seventy others, who had previously joined.
marched into our village and to the Whittle
sey Hall, where the one hundred candidates,
and among them Captains,' Lieutenant,
Sergeants, Corporals and private, were

uly initiated into our Division, conducted
Major DeWolC who after initiation, ad-

dressed us for about 40 minutes in an affect
ing and eloquent manner. Truly it wa very
gratifying to think that our husbands, broth
ers and sons are blest with officers such as
are in the 55th Regiment, and I think that
every one that heard and witnessed the
scene that evening oust feel confident that

was a time long to be remembered. Col.
Lee and Major De Wotf are now unable to

in camp in consequence of ill health.
The regiment is generally healthy and anx-

ious for s move tc wards the land of Secessia.
LIBERTY.

Tb " Cbildih iv thi Wooo." On tbe
evening of Friday next, the list, Mr. Chas.

Brown will delight the Fast aulience
that will assemble at the Academy of Musie,
with his lecture on " The Children in the
Wood." Wherever this lecture ha been
heard, even in Puritanical Massachusetts
and fastidious and critical New York city, it

been received by immense aarliepces
with unqualified applause, and. the press
has spoken of it in tbe highest terms of
commendation. So great was the rush to
hear it in Rochester on the first night of it
delivery there, that hundreds were unable

gain admission to the hall, and it wa re-

peated on the following evening to a dense
audience. Th Troy Times sayt of it

recepii?" in that city; "At lis thp
crowd began to gather1, nd t seven o'clock
aot a test was to be had for love or money.
The lecture was replete wilh genuine fun
and humor, and wa treat to all who
were to fortunate a to hear it," , The great
trouble here will doubtless be a want of room

the Anademy of Music.

Capt. Spiaoui's Annans The audience
th Melodeon last evening was not large,

but satisfactory, and gave the closest atten- -

1,'ob to Capt, Sprague's narrative, which was

In a plain, intelligent, conversational

style, interspersed with a number of
aneed The main facta in Capt. s.'s

story have Ik? generally circulated as to

render a report narrative unnecessary.
eonoluded his wim an appeal to

gentlemen presentUxJoall in their pow.
in behalf of the Soldie."' Aid Society,

suring them of the great goou it had done,

and of the appreciation in which Jt i held

the soldiers, all of which he ha hid the
very best of opportunities for knowing.

Oariij.lV Bazaab. The following gen-

tlemen, composing the Board ot Officer of
the Cleveland Orphan Asylum, are earnest- -

reqaeetod by the Committee of Arrange-

ment for the Orphan' Bazaar, ;o meet and
confer with this Committee at the Athene-ur- n

at aay tisae daring Friday and Satur-

day of thi week. By order of Committee.
S. J. Aaetwg, Jossra Psuns,
BriLLBiM Witt, Paiuo Bootills,
Dam. P. Elu, B. H. Mats a.

Tbi Thiatibv-T-he of
Mis Ada Webb hat had a most animating
influence about the Theater, for she is a gen-

eral faroritey . The play of "Dot," drama-

tized from Dickens' "Cricket on the Hearth,"
wa produced last evening and witnessed by

fair audience. ' By request it will be re-

peated thi evening. It is truly a fine play.
The watchword of tha manager it improve-
ment, and all he asks to insure thit is a fair
public patronage. Tha merit of Mia Em-

ma Webb, Mr, a M. Webb, Mrs Hartwell,
and Mr. Turner, are too well known to the
public to used mora than th mention that
they appear each Bight. "

A Flowit k H Gaaoiv F Botioob,
A friand Bonds u th luliooiMc lines.

which he found recently among his school
boy papers, th productions of a cherished
schoolmate, with th request that they be
published. W cheerfully comply with his
wish, and though th poetry may not be
found entirely unexceptionable, th genial
sprit of affection that pervades it will com
mend lit '

MY BROTHER.
Brother, thou art far away;

Thy barque it gaily clearing
Lift's sea of bounding waves, while I,

In Ions) I neat, am weaving
A oharra to bind thy wandering heart

With spall of holy power.
Encircling It with memories

For many coming boar.

And I have asked to win for thee
Borne truthful, tender token

Of thoughts my silent heart till now
Has garnered all unspoken ;

Yea, I would twine my life with thine,
Though earth may hold another

To love thea with a sister's lore,
iij brother! Ol my brother!

Knowett thou how oft above thy way,
In dreams, my spirit bendethr

How oft fer thee, from earnest lips,
A mannered prayer ascendeth?

Nay! In th path that manhood treads,
No fear its shadow Hinge th;

And all unseen the trembling arms
That round thee fondly cllngeth.

Yet, when life's enp is mantling high,
With fair bnt false beguiling,

And steals some angel whisper nigh
To guard thee from IU wiling,

Let not the pride npon thy brow
Those pleadings smother,

For few there are to warn thea now,
My brother! Ol my brother!

Cabf Dibiabis How to Avoid Thih.
Soldiers in esmp, rays an exchange, suffer
from three diseases: diarrheas, rheumatism,
and fever. The commonest cause of diar
rhoea is bad water; it cure, complete rest
and abstinence from every kind of food ex
cept plain boiled rice. All ordinary disi
will yield to this treatment in twentv-fou- r
hours or less. Rheumatism is usually
Drought on, not by getting wet, but by re
maining in wet clothes. Hard drinker are
particularly liable to bad attacks. To
avoid rheumatism, wear flannel and keep
the digestion sound. Fevers are generally
caught after dark in the open air. A man
going out on night duty should sever go
hungry and never stand still longer than
necessary. Good food and active exercise
will generally keep a man well unless the
air is uncommonly deleterious. To cure a
case of not very severe fever, nothing
seems so efficacious as a change of air. It is
said that the removal of a patient only a
few miles works an immediate improve-
ment in his oondition. In scouting along
the edge of a swamp at night, there is no
danger so long a the party keeps on the
windward side of it. These doctrines are
laid down in the writings ofarmy surgeons,
and of physicians who have given much at
tention to the subjeot discussed, and ought,
therefore, to be trustworthy.

j
A Hsidsoki "Ppp." We find the fol

lowing in the Boston Saturday evening Ex
press of the 18 th Inst. Who will not say
"well deserved V

OsstA E. Dodos I This nrinea of vond
fellows, who ha given more concert than
any other person living, who ha more de-
voted friends among musical and literary
people than any other publie performer, has
again returned to Boston to give hi old ad
mirers a usteoi iun ana music Tbe prom
inent feature of Mr. Dodge's concerts mav
properly be termed purity et they invaria-
bly make every body laugh, and yet, no one
i egrets it afterwards. He hat the fanont
ballad singer Wm. Hayward with him, who
is said by eminent critics, to be the sweetest
singer in America, and who neyer fails by
bit pure and thrilling tones to csute tears
to flow from the eyes of all littenert. Dodge
makes them la'ugk, while Hayward make
tnem cry. rieod Dodge, perfect your ar--
rsngenisnis as soon a possible, for a mon
ster concert nere 10 mis city, mere is no
nan or cnurcn naif large enough to hold
your nests oi ooeion aomtrers. Air. I). is
now on the 0 4 Colony Road.

Tbi Mstar 8lziqh Bills. The streets
have been alive with merry parties and th
air h&s been full of the jingling music of
the sleigh bells for the past few days, and
country taverns within reasonable driving
distance of the city have thanked their
star for the generous harvest they hsve
gathered. One of the pleasan test affair of
th aeason was that of yeateiday and laat
night, in which, after a delightful ride 01

a few miles in big sleighs, the party re
turned to tbe Angjer House for a supper
and dance. It wa a Jovial, happy time.

A Card.
Mis "is. EDtroas: I desire through your

paper to return my thanks to the sleighing
party of young people from this city, all of
whom were strangers to me, for their kind
ness in arousing me from sleep while my
born was burning on Wednesday morning,
and aiding me In removing property from
it. But for their prompt and active assist-
ance, its whole contents would have been

H. GRISWOLD.

Cleveland, Jan. 23, 1862.- ?;WotTBr of BiMSMsiAiei. We should
not fail to call public attention to tbe band-som- e

conduct ot the Father Matthew Tem-

perance, Band in offering their services for

the Orphans' Be; tar. ft is Trorlhy of great
oredit, and w are surf wui not be forgotten
by cur citizens.

Tbi OiPHtxs' B.ziiB. Those ladies and
gentlemen of the E tat and West Side, who
are willing to aeeist in decorating for the
Bazaar, are requested to meet the Commit
tee at tbe Atheneuu on Saturday morning.

Tbi Bums Futival. The Burns Anni
versary Festival, under the auspice of the
Cleveland Curling Club, take place at
Chapin Hall thit evening. A fine time is
anticipated.

Fiason firfi Assistant Postmaster
General John A. Kassea was in town yester-
day and stopping at th Angiar. He leaves
thi morning for Washington.

Old aid Yocra Tax Notios. For tha ae
eommodation of Schools and little folks in
general, the Fairy Extravegansa of Beauty
and the Beast will be performed at th Acad-

emy ef Mutio on Bsturday afternoon next,
At almoat every child in th city ha read
the Btory of Beauty and th Beast it will be
very interesting at well a pleaaing to them.

Door open at S o'clock, performance cem- -

meaoing t 1 o'clock. Admission only 16

cent. It
ext e

Koncs. Proposals will be received at the
office of the Gity Civil Engineer, until 1

o'clock M., Jan. 18, 1862, for furnishing
ighty Gat Lamp-post- s, with lanterns and all

other fixture aompleto, similar in pattern
and weight to those recently placed on Pearl
Street,

By order of the Board of City Improver
JOHN WHITELAW,

City Civil Engineer.
Cleveland, Jan. 15, 1862.

jtsT 3. B. Hall' Arnica Oil, for Chil-

blains, Frost Bites, Bums, Bruises, Cuts,
ate. Price Is cent, at So. IT Publio Square.

HOTB-B- ll

COMMERCIAL.
sVsauw ef Trade.

President J. k. WBATUBBLT.
Vu II. AOOTT. ITreesurer-- B. T. lVtos.

Diaaotoa.
. uiari, A. twin, H. S. Davie. B. BrowaeU, ft.Harvey, A. J. Begse. o. F. Lest

Barzaaaa.
. F. Lester. J.o. Hoeeev. M B. Seott

CLEVELAND PRODUCE MARKET.
ITUBMKIl LEAPEB OFFICE 1
FaiosT Mobb.bs, Jau 24, IS.J. J

r lAIL ft Tbe market yesterdiy was dull and
anchen.-sd-. Bait of 100 bbla choice ex Ira itl wheat
at 11.53.

VHBAT-Ba- let oft cars prime r.d at s.'! "Art red from store at 9Jc; and I car red at
tc OS track.
CORN Sal of 1 ers at Mo on irack.
LARD-Sa- ls of IM bbla choice kettle rendared

at To.

BUTTER Pale of S bblt roll at Us.
EGHH-rm- ill islet at llo.
bid iMt-e- aie of sro bath Clovtr at 13 73. Tim.

cny nominal at II 8 Xl,75.
FRUITH Sale of 10 bblt dried apples at 30.

UBUOTJtW UI ISCKg Drim ffAUaT. al
uo.

ox &dotu 3&0 taftid at that prior-- .

NEW 23.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

W elll BC Mm par me st h,it... v . t ....
HiG-Sy'S?-

., a!-.!!- ' "r'r...saperhu. siele; $3,709

F"iiw' bj uir udtii man ti e,.ii .. .

tasderBtter.rth J . K
M"rl,H, mr b no,d

Jn'olc?J'xtra nfarAat' .7o,75 for common to
i v K rienn-M..w.l.i..,- ..,.L .

at S3 srva4 m ""n taiet

Mit.Z C r"t quiet and firm
u.i.. eoo bbls Iata23o. In ide nrice for lnf..,tor'

?K ,?H:"? in f'1"" nd anadrancs inex- -" "r"Prt demand. Hairs16.aj nnb Chloepnug at tl.2Udl..vi ih, l..,r
Lr ?. irfn ; ,0,b:',. B'lwaukeo cl.ib at l 31bu.U am r love at 35; l.Aoft busred suu at Sl.w; 4,(m) l.o-- b led Jersey .t li.40; 2 J0

wht7eOhl;,"rM -- '"
f v tc ecsres and firm,

at (Oaee in tbe able.

''ZHI:" .?rm Mime. Sales of

ttlHM Market onenMl mttAw kn i . i. -
same muaencee tbat opereted upon wheat pries, atl?"i52S!",r u"5 lc '"ia-r- - !. at con bo. h at

.l '"L"D in store; 65 a 66c atl at:"S1." " 'i" Uttr rio: for white son hernwa-- eser.es aiea-iy- bales are at 40ioVi2o loresreer, uaneoa, western snd slate.

V..,,H,,.,, ,wiu.T--, eii,3Ueii3,50 lor wester andCily prime mess; a.0O(aSI,SO lor triiue...,"!'1,,ie, r"lM laiet and tteady. Bales I3C
nois si ef.uowt.M) lor cobntry prime; :,,0PjJ,3O for
2!Vr2r I0M,: lo l'.outbr ropexked mess; 1J,7S

PHI ME MKaM BFKP-Mar- bet onUt. Indiamewi Tery tirm. Sal s jk) t)err at 2UiBKf MAtitlle-V- M tar beat niiiuf .1

ti4.2itai3.oi:
' " m et Art-Mar- ket more active. Bales at 3BS4c for shonlders: Mtf f,tr h.m.

BAtHt9i bides in lees active deiiosnd. bnt with.
onl qnoteble Chungs oelee lO) boxes long der at7c: loo tot. s short clear at 7oWKWWKll HMil-Mar- ket a shale easierr weeiern; S4 lor city.

euge raia i ru bbls at TiaiHo
1 2

i

Sr ?' of cboica steam kettle tendered at
a a, euv eras et yc

iaSViT ,",,t. 36111 " Ho'5" r Ohio, and

tut BSB Market doll at S.S7a
CHICAGO MARKET—Jan 23

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
Market onlet,

WH K AT Market dn:l et Tin f W 1. a..
No I in store. '

(WKN-Mar- ket fair demand at 22Xc.
IVI BXH PUKai Market Arm M.i. a ok t.C(ty packed
iikkwikii HOQS-Ber- ket dnll and 5 lower,

fsles at 2 M2 7S.

A.1VK him.h n.rket active and ficaCy.
aCKI KIFTI-- 2 SIT1 bbla ...... IQ i.ii ,.,.

17j00 bos con,; 6,50jlive hogs; 4.5:Odressd. '
BXCHANfjIB On Mew Sore. Una at Un ere.

N. Y. CATTLE MARKET—Jan. 22.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

RKRVRA Market denreaaeH Mnt, IM- -
niuu lAJWS-uark- ot d:II snd nominally

nnr bailee
VRsI In limited rminaat bnt erlnoa !,.,,dervoue no chense.
SHKRP Ma ket quiet, keceipts S.S2S. Qnoted

at2sa3(WlsrH Market heavy. Becelot. s,400. Quoted
et2tta3c The market Is eer atocke i 1tb bo,
aud de,d meat, and nnftvora'le wetber has con
tribtttel to the depresiin of lbs cattle msract.

N. Y. 23
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

BVOIBSET Verr tOentv anit Hnll . 4 n- -e imI.Gold sdvaneed, 3XS3H per eut.tuu'i- - H ARUB-sirm- en U3ta for leal banke-'- s bls.
im:'K Mara l higher with fsir bnslnea.

Ch'ovto A a s'and &; Cleveland A Toi. do 37;
clevriuud A Pi'tsbn'gh 15U: Pacific "a SVi; lison 1 As 12. Illinois C" t a' ac ip 62t: inhlxnSouthern guarauie--d 41. M'rh gin nth-r- a 2H

fbW n Central 'l.W. Harlem lz; Hodao i 3J. K i
35H; Krl ereterrd i 3U Ueaw.reA llud o); United '! roup n.evH n.d tetee3a'7lr,gi tered 7914; Cniti 8 ab-- bt 'M i:

t9'4; or h Ci ii 4 6s 63; I Inoi. arL aa u.
ifor e s 7914: Vi III" . 6s 30'4

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
TtlHj Pr

H'AL"H ,fc K V N '.
EncCMto K A Per-f- ,

I 11 Tt''i0 Ktrty t
J A L Ol L W Ann AMTiiL"

Vy the t, at 32cenis bit sail n at
WA HH A IVN'.

CHuh; ft! BitANDS.'P Va M I LY
ft. Pt. at l, H A

Si 1 APi .JA, v EK.vi aCI
lltearrnl. at WAi'mtuSH'

AN'OHJ ABT U1.K Of
Floor at WALSH A kVNS'.

WJALT WATHK UKRtliMGS AT
tJ Aaisa t VAN'j'

TIMOTUs.'a.nd CLVEK bKKD
WA' Bit EVAN'.H

11 i:narlo nr.

TBttAfi HN I f Aii)iNhTT tbe choicest Syrupt snn ihe beil
CleTtlnd. i,hij it. bm,i;b. en

riill fKAo. A(xil, 1 Ar-iOC-

Ll Vrmot-lii- Maccarooi, r,Jcr, B(c Flonr md
ArroiT.--ot- tt aftu ppt KluK 8 IB. iKT.

L 1 CAB in the City. Alto. 1) gr id rt of "near, at
H UJLU. 1'. if KJt. o,

Jan 14 27( it.
I7AMILY & BAKER'S FLuUli.

sno barrels Upr r Ten Mills,
JO) (I arrest "
Be " M- tropolis '
ao ' Qnen city "

0 " LaBelle Hirer,
1U0 " Mavarre ulty.
UO - PniiecfOhio,

tl " Crescent,
SO Bfling,
Hal Koatbern sfltls.

lor tale at wholesale and retail, at lowest rates, at
a. si. r mux a iai's.

aovxndsw 116 A US tns-rto- r it.
Qa WaTEK HERKING For
O iaebr i.IMHiiM,

dec! 9: ail tiyian axenange.

i,GLllS3H SALT For Salb bt
A THIUtUT, rrl4U s Kxchtnge.

YE FLOUR.-- -- 10U BB LM THAT
is purs, for tale by

lec!7 A. M. PFBRT A flO.

fMPOBTAMT TO EVERY. BOLY.

Fi'Ctl Flour i ! Fl(;TjrI1I
Tbe subscribers having formed a

and located tbemeelvee at No 1SS Untari.i St , now
offer to the oitis-n- s cf Ciere'snd and vicinity, tbe
very best brands of White and Bed Wheat Flour.
Bye, Buckwheat end Greem Floor, at. i'on and
Oil Mnel, Horn, Uata and all k'nd. ol Mill Feed a.
cheap, or cheaper thea o--b be bought eleewhere in
tbecity. rieeescail ana exemibe oeiore parcces-u- .

es 7t are bonnd to give you good bargains and
(tx-- arttcfsi,

Ji B. Ail Flomr warranted, and goods delivered
to any part of th City or depot., free of cba'ge

B. B VAN Pk.LT,
4.BO.W. TUFTS.

Forest City Flonr and Feed Store, ties. 12, 166L
decl3i37S

G ROOERIEb!
163 Orfi abio Strut 163

We have on hand, bought expressly for Ihe UOL.
IDA TH. a well selected stuck of Beeeoninn absen
ces, Kr tracts. Vermaoella Tspieca, Maocaronl, Oit- -
ron, auce, oinTmegs, vjassia, ero.

Foreign Fruit Raisins, Oarronw, Prnnet, Ac
We bare also Wooden Wan, Meanores. Tabs,

raits, eager Boxes. Ao.
All admit tbat we have the choicest stock ofTIAd

BUOABS, tXjrrrtO.ndSKHtr-- la thia market
Oar LA K BOB OIL It never retarped, bnt empty

Bans are, otten.aao sparions goods sold at ths well known
atano 01 mi. duwo,

no-S-S 1st Ontario street

JUST ESTABLISHED,
No. 194 Ontario Strict,

Tb Bew Tork Agency tor tba atie f

GUM DROPS,
fabct oobfbotiobbbt, fobbisb FBUTTB,

BOTH BBD WBAFPlflO PA FIB.
The above Earned fronds will be

BJLB TO TBB XKABB Af BBSF TOBK PBIOB8.

trea t it.ift ten
QINGlNG SCHOOL.

PROF. S. L B I N GH A N.
will open s Mniing Fcbool at tbe cbepel r Oraos
Cherch, OB Tttesdy evenibg next, Bt 7 'clock

Tsajte Two Boilers per teim of 34 leeaoos. All
BereoBB to Ones Uhorch Paru,PM

TELEGRAPHIC.
NEWS FROM PORT ROYAL!

Rebels Evacuate Ft. Pulaski!

ACTIVE MOVEMENTS AT HAND!

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI

Capture of Rebel Supplies!

LETTER TO HALLECK!

Gen. Halleck's Explicit Reply!

LATEST

DETAILS OF THE FIGHT.

What the Ohio Artillery Did!

RESIGNATION OF BUCKNER!

LATER FOREIGN NEWS.

The Mason and Slidell Question

Last Night's Report.
FROM CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 23.

corresDondent of the Timea
gives tbe following account ol the battle:

" ' C10C on oanday morning, the ene- -
uij more iu tue picaets ot tne 10th ind Ana
stationed at the fork of the road, eight miles
trom Domerset. xne 10th were drawn up in
line of battle and moved into the wrvwlfl
wnere tney were met by the enemy six thnn.
tabd ttrong, who instantly opened fire upon
them. Gen. Tbomas immediately ordered
up the 9th Ohio, 2d Minnesota, and 4th (Ten.
tucay to tne support ot tbe 10th Indiana
The latter holding the enemy in check near-
ly half un hour before beipg reinforced. The
isi ana ia. lennessee were ordered upon tbe
right wing for the purpose of oa'flinkini the
enemy, Standart'g and Whitmore's Batteries
in tne meantime shelling tbe enemy in the
woods. Af'er being emraeed nearly tom
I , I r . l all asuuuro, mo trtu yjaio, ia Minnesota, and 4th
Kentucky made a desperate bayonet charge
upon the enemy and drove them from the
woods, completely routiner and rmrnnino- -

them to their entrenchment.
At the beat of the eneatrement Pontam

Kinney ordered one section of bis battery
to within 60 yards of the enemy's linn and
opened a deadly fire upon them, which ad-
ded greatly to tbe success of the day. Oar
advance arrired within tight of the enemy's
entrenchments one hour before dark, and
opened upon them with shot and shell.
Night dosing in put a stop to further opera
tions.

At daylight nextmorninzaBteamboat was
observed transporting troops across the Cum- -
oerianL,wiien Wetmore's battery of Parmtt
guns was brought to bearon the boat, whiob
in a tew minutes afterwards was in flames
The 10th Kentucky and 14th Ohio were or
dered forward by General Thomas to advance
on the enemy's breastworks. Meving- - up in
line of batue and scaling the entrenchments
they fonnd the camp entirely deserted and
every thing standing as when occupied by
.uo tutuij. .ouuses, lents, norte, mules,
wagons, baggage, cannon, ammnnitmn mt
nreirms, were found in perfect preservation

Th cm. wwy'n. I., . . . , . .u,j iu iob attacK were lea
by Crittenden and Zollicoffer.'and were 8000
strong. The Federal forces in the fizht did
not exceed 3,00j men

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Jan 23.

Special correspandence of the Commfwi!
has the following :

"Hilton titad, 8. C, Jan. 20 A renort
jast comes that Fort Pulaski has been aban
doned Dy the rebels. Prudence was consid
ered on their part the better part of ralor.
t was oniy a qiestion of a very short time,
a the fort was ihorouzMe fnveted anil
ould have been taken in a few dava A

nevrment will soon be made in another di
eclion, and yo will bear fnornrh to saia-f- t

til croakers so far. at least, aa thia Sii-r- .

nan's expedition is concerts!.
When tbe Atlantic left Puit Boval militert

affairs were in uru quo. No forward move
ment had taken plate

Tbe Briusn eunboat Pace arrived her.
thin morning from Bermuda; sti'es that the
ttmaiao anivea tnere on tbe 1 uh, and sailed
or St. Thomas with Mason and Slide;! m.
board.

The Atlantic from Port Rnvel
M.of the 20th bas 1,525 bales einned cotton

board and a large number of passengers.

FROM MISSOURI.
Mo., Jan. 23.

Two companies 01 cavanv unoer Msiof
Halderman, ol the 1st Kansas Regiment, left
Lexington on a reconnoltering expedition on
tbe nigbt ot the 16tb, which ret u1 ted in tbe
arrest of Capt. Whiting, Joe Shelby, and
several other notoriona rebel desperadoes,
and the capture of a large lot ot bortea,
mines, wagons, commiSeary stores, Ac . tak

from Col. Mulligan's command, and a con-
siderable quantity o( boots and shoes and
other articles, taken from the Bteamer Bun tbe

shine by tbe rebels sometime since, all of
which were turned over to tbe federal troops

Lexington.
Col. Deitzier, of the Kansas 1st in com- -

mand at Lexington, announces bv a eeneral for

order, that rebels and assassins lurk in am
bush and fire upon the soldiers. Be baa
therefore ordered to be arrested alaree num-
ber

b

of wealthy and inflqentl secessionists
who giv aid and comfort to Price's arm v.
whom he bold responsible for the good be-

havior of their hirelinga, and says the assas
sination of one man ot his c mmand in this
manner, will be followed by the shooting or
hanging of five of these wealthy rebels. me

FROM
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 23.

The Journal learns that Gen. Hardee ar
rested Gen. Hindman for burning houses at
Cave City, and other places on tbe Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad. t also learn
and credit that Gen. Buckner has resigned
his commission.

The rebels at Bowling Green are suffering
terribly for want of money.

It is reported that Bockners children are
running about there barefooted.

Hardee is second in command, and could
not pay a colored worn", employed by him,
and gave her a pass through the Confederate
line as the only means he had of liquida as
ting ber demand. Dj

No further particulars from Thomas.
All is quiet below

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.

The following named consuls have been
confirmed; Daniel Gran, of Illinois, at Bil-

bos; Richard 0. Hanna, of Indiana, at San.
Under; J. H. HcChesney, of Illinois, at
New Cottle; Isaiah Thomas, of Illinois, at
Algiers; Geo. S. Fisher, of California, at I
Kanawgha; Wm. K. Williams, of Ohio, at
Para; Jos Tan Dorn, of Wisconsin, at Ta-ha- ti;

Carl J. Craby, vt Wisconsin, at Por
sureind; Hiram Tattle, of Wisconsin, at
Hontevido.

A new tax bill is in the hand of tb sub- -
Committee on Way aad Mean. - Beveral
weeks will probably elapse before it I pre-
sented. . - J

The Senate in executive session. Of
cod firmed Brigadier Generals Scboepf and
Ord, for meritorious conduct in the field.

Tne President has nominated for Assistant
Secretaries of War, John Tucker cf Pa.,
and . H. Watson of thi city. ,

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, Jan. 23.

dpt. Willard, Chicago Light Artillery, In
arrived from Calloway, six mile to
from Pott Henry, and report that place gar-
risoned by til or seven thousand rebels with
several heavy gun.

Tbe wbol of Gen. Smith' command
started aero tbe country lot Paduoah thi
atoming. , . , . -

( . I

ADDITIONAL BY THE CITY OF NEW
YORK

N. F., Jan. 23.
some journals argue that 'a definite an

ewer was uus to oe ex pec tea oy tee biurooa.
1 t.!l. . L . . .uu ujiub. ius cause 01 peace lose nolniog

by delay. Oihert construe the deisv unlav--

vBrsoiy.
ine Morning Post thinks It diainiihef

tne hope of peace, and that the Washington
government will propose a compromise,
wuicu wui not ba tog a moment enter--
tained.

The Time ask why should the decision

11
I V11 W."M Vea a greater b!o to the

tyonlederate than a victory on tbe Potomac
and worth millioni to the Federal exchequer.

uuneoii, ia nu comsponaence to the Lon-
don Times, predict that the Cabinet at
M. h n i.l.tn i C .

ouaeu. u.e atse saj tbat vie
tOrVOVSrthn Kerieml arm. lu r..e .
polltloal necpssity, and that Gen. jljClelian
it being preseed on ail tides to make a for
ward movement.

Tbe advice by the E iron, caused an nr
warn leuaency in war ruts at Lloyd;.

Ihe Paw Patrie and the Parasav that
the Government at Wasbinetos offered ta,
restore Mason ana Hlidell on condition that
angland wou.d not recognize tbe Southern
Uonrtderacy.

The London MorniDir Hm-b- save thai if
tne siiueu anl iusoq affair ig settled. Eng
land and France have aa inducement on
commercial grounds to recognize tba Well
earned independence of the Confederate
States, and that uule-- t the step it manful
ly taken oy tne Ministers' at t nee, it ia cer
tain to dc tasen oy i'arl lament on it -
saembltng.

The Diily hewa tay'thtt aot recoraitioa
of the Confederat j outta is loo abhorrent to
English principle to be really a luhiect for- -
appreuension.

Additional batteries of artillcrv were un
der order to embark.

The London Times showi that bv the
beginning of February the fquadron of Ad-
miral Milne will number seven line-n- f haule
ships, 83 frigates, 25 corvette and sloop-o- f-

wnr.
The pirate Sumter on arrivins- - off Cadii

with the officers and crewt of three Federal
merchant vessels, solicited permission to en
ter the port. The American consul de-
manded that the reqaist should be refused,
but it was granted on con lition that the
prisoners should be placed under protection
of Spain, snd tbe Sumter then entered the
port without being saluted. .

' -
It was rumored that the American consul

woald leave on account of the roaolution of
opain. Th British parliament ig summon-
ed to assemble on the 6ih of February.

The Paris Bourse was firm aud higher, on
rentes being 67! 90c

CANTON, Nov. 30.
A conp d'etat had taken ria?e at Pekin.

Tbe cabinet have been imprisoned and a
new ministry been formed.

Lati.--t via Qciisstowi The Citv of
Washington and the Jura both arrived here
oa tbe S'.h, and brought the announcement
of the satisfactory adjustment of the Trent
affair. The rendition of Mason and Slide! -
to the custody of Lord Lyons was received
with the gieatest satisfaction, but some iour- -
nals" complain of the ungracious manner in
which the Washington cabinet proceeded. ha
and others accord dae credit for the act, and wbo
tbe graoeful manner with which the settle.
mentwaa conducted, "

Advices from Manchester are unfavorable,
the market for goods and yarns being unset- -
tied, with light transactions. Wakefield & fromNa h report flour dull at 29s33s per bbi.;
wheat very du'I; red Wenern asd South-
ern

ao

lis 3i12s BJ; white Western end
Southern 12i13s 6d; corn firm; holdtu thedemand an advance, mixed 32 (5,32a Sd ofThe provision market ig generally quiet

Bteaaj? oeei sieaiy out quiet, pork
and quiet; bacon dull and declined tolard dowaward tendency; tallow Of

dul,; suear firm; coffee stead v; rue steady
and utal erc-d- . ; -

Loidvw, Jan. dull and theslihily devjiijed. , ,

ufitr quiet. Coffee firm. , Tea steaily
Rice firm.

London Koiit Mabkit, Jan. 8. Cqn- -
,

soU closed at 92j!g9:J fjr money. wasAmerican tecuruitg doJL Bno railroiad
shares 27:8. .

Late-- t via Queenstown: Liverpool, Thnrs-1i-y
.Cotton eales to-d-ay on 'change; 25,-0-

baes of which 15 000 were sold to
speculators and eipor'crs. Market slightly
excited in cons-- , qience of the favorable
news from Amer ct and an adtanc of ld
per pound, has tiken place.

Breadotuffj uiet and steady. Provisions tbequiet
Lou Don, Thursday. Console advanced to

93J for money. The Bnk of Eaglani his
up.

reOoced is rates ot minimum discount to 2j
pervsnt. r ia

ST.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 23.
The following cirrespondence n

plaee between gentleavB Price? ar.lHalleck:
The material points of Price's letter are a
follows:' - . -

'
.1 .iioJ ..

Head Qcabtib Mo. Etat God, 1

SpaisariiLo, Jan. 12, I8t2 f
GistBAt: I have received information ITthat as Major Genera) Commanding tbi De-

partment,
FlaB'

you have either ordered or allowed Bo
ai rest of citisens in pursuit of their usual to.

and avocations lhat men, officers
and private?, belonging to thit army have
been taken prisoners on Kansas borders and
conveyed to Fort leaven worth, and as snch,

no other estatlUhei offence or,, crimo,, Ihave been shot Ia some casta 1 have of
learned ibat my discharged soldiers have v

en seized whenever aad wherever they fnmf
have shown themselves, and that they have
been by military coercion, forced into a de

mf
unknown to international and civil-

ized
jaa

tmge in each case. I have citaiued
information that individuals and parties of
men, specially appointed and instructed by

to destroy railroads, culvert and bridge
tearing them up, burning, Ac, have been

arrested and subjected to general court mar.
for alleged crimes which all laws of war-

fare heretofore recognised by the civilised
world, have regarded asdisiloctfy proper and
Iftwful, . , ..

I have learned that snch persons when
tried, if convicted of offense or offences as le.

stated are viewed us lawful subject lor Ojlil
capital punishment. These statements I
cannot believe to be correel; but let na un-
derstand

lane

each othei on this subject Do 8U0
you intend so continue the am st of citizen
engaged in their ordinary peaceful pursuit
and treat them as traitors and rebels ? If soJ Tf
will you make exchange with me fcr such lt,

I may ot will make tar similar cauees p
you intend to regard member oi. this

army as person deserving death whenever A

and wherever they may be captured ? or
you extend to them the recognised

rights of p i oners ot war by th code ot
the dville!J, wcrli T Do you regard th
destruction of important roads used for

transportation of facilities, Ao, for military a

purpose a e legal if bt of belligerent one
t Do jou intend to regard the men whom IB

dee
have specially to destroy roads,

burn bridges, tew up culverts, Ac, as amen-
able Jto the enemy 's ooart martial, or will you el
have them tried a usual by proper civil dec

according to the statutes of th
State? (Signed,) . ,

Vj
STERLING

Major-Gener- Commanding, M.

S. G.

The following embrace tb main portions
Uenaral Halleck reply: ' ' f. !

Hiad QuABTsa Dirr. Hi , 1
Bt. Lotns, Jab. .22.

Gen. Sterling Price, Commandiny; tew
General Your letter dated Springfield, Jan. -

12th, is received. . Tbe troops of which yon r
complain on the Kansa frontier, nd at Ft. axil
Leavenworth rare not under my command

regard to theso, I rwrtcttully refer yea lor,

Uaj. Gen David Hunter, commanding the
Department of Kansas, Head Quarters Fort
Leaveaworth. Ton also complain that indi-vidr- Bit

Bum
and parties of men rpeoially ap-

pointed, tOt
Uai,

and iastructed by yon to destroy ttaa
Railroads, culvers and bridges, by. teevricg h

them op, burning, Acn have beam arretted

ail fnbjecte4 to a general court irt' i for
:Ieged crimes. This tTate-cen- t ta, in tbe

main correct. , Where individusl aid tat-ti- e
of men violate tba laws of war, they

wiil be tried, and if fonnd guilty, will, car.
tainly be'punUhed, w5etber acting under
your special appolatment andinjtraect'on or

- You mutt be aware. General, tbat bo or-
der of yeurs can save front anishmenr.
pie, maraudev, robbers, ineendsariea, gaer--

'-- e veuus, tu, wno violate) tta. laws of
war. . Yon cannot giv immunity to eriae.Bullet n fully Bnderstand Bach oti- - on
that point, ,1yoa tend armed force, wear,
inn th garb of svldier. and dul v
and enrolled as leg! ;f mate beiiigerrot to
destroy railreada, bridges. Ac. a a mijrv
aot, we shall kill iheia if poMibla in opea
war 'are, or if we capture them we shall tnat
tbetB s prisoners of war. - y

- Butit is well nnderitood that you hava
ml number of vour adherent in tba

Of peaceful dtiseaa, and under false DroAeo-e- es,

through our lines into North en M issouri
to rob and destroy to property et La eamaad burn and destroy railroad bridges,
tba endangering the lire of thonaaadi, and
thia, too, trithoDt any military aenreairr or
poaaiblsi miUtary dvaatg. Monover.
peaceful diiiens of Misaoori. ooietlv work.
ing ob their farms, have been instigated by
your emissaries to take up arm a Jatur-gent- s,

and rob, p unier, and coe&siit anoB
and murder. Tt ey do not even act aader
tbe garb of soldiers, but under false onsen.
ces, and in guise ot peaceful cit . m

X on cerbviBly will aot pre tend that men
guilty of such crimes, although, specially
appoiated and instructed by yea,, ar en-
titled to rights and immunities of ordinary
pnaoners of war.- - If you do, will job refer
me to a single authority on the law ei war
which recognize uch a dura. I am daily
expecting instruction resoectinsr the ex
change of prisoner ot war. I wui oommu.
nicat with you on that subject a tooa a
they are received. . .

H. W. HALLECK,
Maj. Gen. Commanding Dep't.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.

HOUSE.

sfr. Blake from the Postoffio ComnutteM.
reported a bill to establish a costal monev
order system. Consideration postponed.

Mr. Stevens, from the Committee of Wt
and afeana, reported the naval appropriation

- 'Dill.
Mr. Elliott, from the Committee on Com

merce, reported a bill authorizing the Presi-
dent to appoint light house inspectors for
any af tbe light-hous- e on ths coast, daring,
and for one year after the continuance of

present rebellion. Passed.
Mr. Kellogg, of I1L, from the Committee
Judiciary, reported a bill authorising tbe

Secretary of the Treasury to settle with
for supplies furnished their troop

called out to aid laths scppre3iioa of the
rebellion. The consideration of this wa- - 'ipostponed.

Hr. Mallory, from the Committee ' on
Roads and Can ils, reported a bill for a mil-
itary aud mail railroad from Kentucky to
Tcnaestae. - -

. ; s
The Hooae Went Into Committee of1 the

Whole, and took up the Military
bill. j t

Mr, Van Horn maintained that the time
arrived for the emancipation of slave

form the strength ot the ooa:ii against
,

Adjourned.
SENATE.

Mr. Howard presented a joint rrsiluljon
the Legislature of Miehiiran in favor ot

exchange of prisoners, with speciai
to Coi. Wilcox, Referred.

Mr. Wilson presented a remonstrance tram
uaderwrjers, sh.p owner, and ethers,

Boston, against any mear srea which will
impair the tfiieiency of the Coast iluivey.

Mr. Hale called up the resolution in pewanl
Ward H. 1 arson, Marshal of tbe District
Ctlambia, declaring that in the order ha

(Lamon) transmitted to the Senai he ia
guilty of coutempt of the Senate, sndjhat

Sroreury of ihe Senate ieport tbe reso-
lution to the President. Tbe leso etion wa
passed. rf

Ob motion of Mr Wilfon, tbe kill for tbe
comple ion of the de'eacea of WashuigtoB

takei up. tbe qatstioa being tbe
providing tuat ihe loiciog of sale-gnar-da

be punuhed with dta'b. Azmd to,
Tbe bll waa thea so amtnd'd as to

lhat no work shai bereaf er be ed

on the detencts w tun it we pa si.
On mo ionot Mr. Wi sjn, the t it to in-

crease the al force oi the U aaand
Departments with the tnttiim nt re-

turned Irom the House was agreatt io, and)
bi 1 passed

Th case cf Mr. Bright was then Ukett
Mr. Davis ccatlnded h,s remsrs of

yea'erday. ..... - - - j
Mi: Harlan said he was vifliig to muster
ttw smce ot tan United States aay ab'e

man, he her wlis, alack er In- -

After Executive Sess'oa, the Senate ad-
journed

PIANO TUiHISG.

IJiANtii lfMii. U
V. KBUC. Profe Tnaer C .

S tuned end re- eled I I

itUUl-I- - sraair, wUl be promseir nn.oueJ
ldecls:K27 u. V. CdltKik,.

fttlLK DEPOT.

T)UF MILK FOR SALK. Thi
ft TVfKTrt aVt tHets TaVfWtlt BBxt

Cberr ttreat, neavr Ptu 17, f r ta tta, e of Wi'at
iccvl oq kt ttvrrfi rher FpltB taU KIOH Milk

! sBtaci r 4 nmta (Aaitx la w mtrsr, aad I cu
Bummer; or it will sx?nt rTjltx to tl1tt '

wiBoioaj to lake it : cn 4itrt ,iyrd''0
iwDt thrcufli Uita t'ott i t.:, at--

U MEtsVlN,WfitiibttivWt(.

CQriMISSlON.

SALT bBrrest FeseBalt.
UU iieeisedo., j-- a
W1 lacks (M Bt each) Dairy,

9al btfrule .airs .auk k.J - . r l ,
fhrealaby H. X. Ll-tw- .

91 BUSHELS RYE, ,1 fee?iiJJJ sntlbvhels Bs Itx.
IMU UatSa.tore yt tor aal by ' a. ti jr.

BUSHhLS CLOVE a 8 K K
lor sal. by B. T tri-- "

y, .n ,
BHI S. OSWHUU WA J
LIMB lor sale by B. t7 LY a,

SO a ere- .1 t.

euuu. A.V el JPO V.Ti'.t-ll-
PiM, ao bbla cirteofca cVcbrrr--j fn rtor-9 ot ioc

TJAMBUEQH CHEi:3C 0 0
JL bobbos xUaibargk Okee-- e tbie day r 4re

aalKisaBlsby ...... W. UiLHtS- - :
octt 34 tlerwio itr.ee.

TIEFLOUKFOttiALE hY
drt CLABB, BtBtiSga A fXX

FLOUR I FLOUR" J UST
direct rrm tbe Hilt and fresh fr and,

boat load of tbe weli Soown bl4 reliao.e WAU
HuNnisJ Whir A.samu Wn4( rL.'Ua.

e toe beat brands ol remilr ami pASer'a J totr
this Btarkst, J or sn- m iota 10 soil by

jibb.. ua att a CO.

"PafflNlX, LAitE. fEASL, MI- -
MiK)A. Xiataa, and otrierwett known braeAs
a roe msHieFkieeT io. eaie by
4 CLS., SiBDSTB t CO.

TAPIRS, CATARACT. J)- -
SaFF. nark One, en tivy Bills slsnctrot bbbA sal taa sua, aad wr Baas at Bucket,

by
OLAKK. BABDKCB ACO.

DYERS.

piUiAca. i)iJS. souaifi,
No. 95 Sjsboa fsrint,"

B"Xt Aaer to Mrs. Ponr's HnliDerr S' reJ
fT fkanaaK.a yliJ

Pyefng an Oleenlat In alt ft bnnchea, FlesBB
and axajBine ftauaed goode in toe ac te. ,

Ke.ereeeee elaaere. iteuoerg A It . m :uaa, Tav
tldaeeld A k.. sod otnor 'I..,.., mt?

HOME A1AIN.G. S, y 111x1x1,
I fir od avrlUsaT, iMsr. Imh

a bob u &ii trtei!e atxd Cba ir.ax b m
ai"i, aad socafeM at Bt. t . r- - Vtm
O., wQrt k turn And o I' Y t- - v , (.

t"i K14V "JIDflrf , rVenr lreMM Of tSXTCM, x 1 fil,
"vi tkat Sty itr d uwiIioo ieo i,.m toAlai) to rrio Uutiv!,..., t;ifpc


